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2015 Knight’s Gambit Pinot Noir

“The rich, red Jory soil of the Dundee Hills tends to conjure red fruit aromas  

and flavors like the red currant, loganberry and red plum that leap from the glass.  

Intensely fruit forward, the mouth is overflowing with raspberry, marionberry  

and rhubarb. Keen acidity allows for an everlasting finish.” 

Vineyard OVerView

Plantings at Knight’s Gambit vineyard began in 1988 with the most recent plantings 

completed in 2001. Today the vineyard covers 34 acres and spans 600-950 feet in  

elevation. Knight’s Gambit consistently produces high quality fruit characterized by 

fresh red fruit characters, and is often a component of  our Estate Selection Pinot Noir, 

as well as a stand-alone single vineyard wines.

The vineyard contains seven individual blocks based on clone, soil conditions and slope, 

and there are several microclimates throughout the vineyard. Planted in 1988, the lower 

elevation area contains clones 115, 777 and Pommard, with additional 777 and  

Pommard clones added at a higher elevation in 2001. 

Vintage OVerView

The 2015 vintage was the second hottest on record in the Willamette Valley, slightly  

behind the record setting 2014 vintage. The month of  September and early October  

provided a very nice end to the season. Temperatures cooled to near normal, especially at 

night. The extremely early harvest extended into October allowing for maturation under 

preferred cool and dry conditions. Harvest began August 28 and lasted until Oct. 9.

Fruit quality was exceptional, producing balanced wines that despite the hot season  

maintained acidity with moderate alcohol. Excellent color and purity in the reds,  

and classic varietal character in the whites.  

appellatiOn 
DunDee Hills AVA

Vineyard 
KnigHt’s gAmbit

barrel regime 
15montHs, 100% FrencH, 40% new 

harVest 
september 22

t.a. 
0.62 gm/100ml

ph 
3.52

alcOhOl 
13.5%

cases prOduced 
218 Fce


